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House Resolution 1347

By: Representatives Cantrell of the 22nd, Teasley of the 37th, Caldwell of the 20th, Turner of

the 21st, Carson of the 46th, and others 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mr. Jeremy Law as Cherokee County School District's1

Teacher of the Year; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, a proper quality education for the young people of this state is the single most3

important objective of the General Assembly; and4

WHEREAS, the Cherokee County School District Teacher of the Year is selected by a panel5

of community leaders who evaluate applications from each school's Teacher of the Year; and6

WHEREAS, Mr. Law, a special education teacher at Teasley Middle School, is a highly7

respected educator in the Cherokee County School System, dedicating his time, talents, and8

energy to challenging and inspiring his students; and9

WHEREAS, while pursuing a career in banking, Mr. Law felt called to make a difference in10

the lives of young people, and remembering the teachers who showed they loved and11

believed in him, he decided to serve youth as a teacher and football coach; and12

WHEREAS, Mr. Law values "the opportunity to make an eternal impact on a kid's life" and13

is committed to giving each child hope through education; and14

WHEREAS, in addition to his service in the classroom and on the field, Mr. Law also serves15

the community through his church, First Baptist Woodstock, and as a volunteer at Goshen16

Valley Boys Ranch; and17

WHEREAS, the devotion to providing the students of Georgia with a quality education18

demonstrated by Mr. Jeremy Law is worthy of recognition.19
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

the members of this body commend Mr. Jeremy Law on his outstanding commitment to21

education and on his selection as Cherokee County School District's Teacher of the Year.22

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized23

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Mr.24

Jeremy Law.25


